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The increasing number of people with dental and oral diseases from year to 
year is one of the reasons behind the formation of a system that anticipates the 
increasing number of sufferers. An expert system is a system that resembles 
the workings of an expert. One of the existing methods in the expert system is 
the CF (Certainty Factor) method with a series of work, namely to diagnose 
dental and oral diseases with the CF (Certainty Factor) method used values of 
disease symptoms based on research results, the number of diseases is 20 types 
and 56 symptoms. Thus the CF (Certainty Factor) method is implemented into 




Teeth and Mouth, 
Expert System. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In the current era of globalization, the development of information technology, computers 
are a major requirement in supporting human work. The role of computers today has become very 
broad because they can be a tool to solve problems faced by humans, because the integrated system 
in computers allows searching for large amounts of data and storing large amounts of data. Along 
with the development of the times, the human awareness of his own health has now begun to decrease 
and even forget about the things that are very vital in himself. This is due to the large number of 
human activities and activities that are carried out at any time so that most people today forget about 
their own health. Humans today often do not pay attention to the health of teeth and mouth after 
eating a food or drink, which often causes dental and mouth disease. Based on research sources 
obtained from https://www.kemkes.go.id/, dental and oral diseases in humans in Indonesia are ranked 
sixth from the list of the top 10 diseases that are most frequently complained by Indonesians caused 
by perceptions and behavior community regarding oral health is still poor. 
Health is currently a very important point in human life, this is because our activities will 
certainly be disrupted if we are not healthy. Sometimes people often forget about health and body 
hygiene, especially in areas that are very vital, namely the mouth and teeth, because oral and dental 
diseases can affect anyone regardless of age, gender, occupation and region or region. These invisible 
oral and dental diseases can become a big problem if not followed up early. 
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So far, dental and oral diagnoses are carried out by dental and oral specialists based on the 
symptoms received and the visible form of tooth and mouth damage. The difficulty of the community 
in conducting dental and oral health consultations to a specialist in dental and oral diseases 
considering the time not available, the difficulty for the community to find out the type of dental and 
oral disease they are experiencing, then the unavailability of a dental and oral clinic that opens a 
dental practice clinic and mouth 24 hours so there are often long queues when consulting with doctors 
and the public to know the types of tooth and mouth pain and to overcome dental and oral health 
problems based on their own knowledge, such as using pain relievers not to treat them. Furthermore, 
the limitations of specialist doctors in terms of time and number of activities are also a factor of 
deficiency in providing consultations to the Indonesian people. So, to overcome this problem, we 
need an expert system that is able to diagnose dental and oral diseases based on patient clinical data. 
An expert system or expert system is a computer program designed to model the ability to 
solve problems like a human expert. Expert systems also adopt human knowledge into computers 
and the way they work imitates the mindset of humans or experts to solve a problem. Medical science 
computer technology has combined a lot with computer science, namely an expert system to diagnose 
certain diseases, such as dental and oral diseases. 
To use an expert system in diagnosing dental and oral diseases, the CF (Certainty Factor) 
method is used[1]. The CF (Certainty Factor) method is a knowledge-based reasoning method that 
is owned by an expert and is represented to accommodate the uncertainty of an expert's thought 
(inexact reasoning) proposed by Shortliffe and Buchanan in 1975. The certainty factor states 
confidence in an event ( fact or hypothesis) based on evidence or expert judgment[2]. 
In previous research on the ASIA Scientific Journal of Technology and Information 
(JITIKA), Volume 10, No. 2, ISSN: 0852-730X entitled Expert System for Diagnosing Human Teeth 
and Mouth Diseases Using Knowledge Base System and Certainty Factor, where in writing the 
journal the system built still uses a desktop system so that the dental and oral disease diagnosis system 
cannot be accessed by the wider community (Jaenal Arifin, 2016). Then in the journal entitled Expert 
System to Diagnose Dental and Oral Diseases and Their Care Needs where in the study there were 
still problems, namely there was no patient registration so that the diagnostic results were printed 
directly online (Rhama Ashari Herlambang, 2018). 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
2.1. Research Framework 
A research framework is a number of steps or thoughts, concepts, ideas, or assumptions that 
are used to organize a thought process about something or situation. This framework is considered 









1. Analisa Metode CF (Certaity Factor)
2. Analisa Data (Pengolahan dan Penyimpanan Data)
3. Analisa Penerapan Metode CF (Certaity Factor)  pada Data
Perancangan Sistem
1. Pemodelan Sistem Dengan Menggunakan UML
2. Desain Sistem (Desain Menu Utama, Desain Menu Masukan dan  




Figure 1. Research Framework 
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2.2. Certainty Factor (CF) 
According to Heny Pratiwi (2019), he explained that Certainty factors have a combination 
of certainty and formulation factors, namely as follows[3], [4]: 
Combination of Certainty Factors 
CFC (CF1, CF2) = 
CF1 + CF2 (1-CF1) if both> 0 
CF1 + CF2 (1 + CF1) if both <0 
CF1 + CF2 / (1-min (| CF1 |, | CF2 |)) if one <0 
Certainty Factor Formulations 
The general equation formula for certainty factors is as follows[5]–[7]: 
CF (H, E) = MB [H, E] -MD [H, E]  
From the equation above, it can be obtained: 
MD [h, e1 * e2] = 1MB [h, e1ˆe2] = {MB [h, e1] + MB [h, e2]. (1-MB [h, e1])} 
MD [h, e1 * e2] = 1MD [h, e1ˆe2] = {MD [h, e1] + MD [h, e2]. (1-MD [h, e1])} 
Information[8]–[11] : 
CF [H, E]: certainty factor of hypothesis H which is influenced by symptoms (evidence) E. The 
magnitude of CF ranges from -1 to 1. The value of -1 indicates absolute distrust, while the value of 
1 indicates absolute trust. 
MB [H, E]: A measure of increased belief towards hypothesis H which is influenced by the E 
phenomenon. 
MD [H, E]: a measure of increased disbelief to hypothesis H which is influenced by the symptoms 
in E. 
E: Evidence (events or facts) 
H: Hypothesis (guess). 
As for some combinations of the certainty factor method against certain premises, namely as 
follows[12]–[14]: 
Certainty Factor with one premise 
CF [H, E] = CF [E] * CF [Rule] = CF [User] * CF [Expert]  
Certainty Factor with more than one premise 
CF [A ⋀ B] = Min (CF [a], CF [b] * CF [Rule]  
CF [A ⋁ B] = Max (CF [a], CF [b] * CF [Rule]  
Certainty Factor with a similar conclusion 
𝐂𝐅𝐠𝐚𝐛𝐮𝐧𝐠𝐚𝐧[𝐂𝐅𝟏, 𝐂𝐅𝟐] =  𝐂𝐅𝟏 +  𝐂𝐅𝟐 ∗ (𝟏 − 𝐂𝐅𝟏) 
The formulation of certainty factors above is a method to prove whether a fact is certain or uncertain 
in the form of metrics that are usually used in expert systems. This method is perfect for expert 
systems that diagnose something that is uncertain. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Data analysis is an effort or way to process data into information so that the characteristics 
of the data can be understood and are useful for solving problems, especially problems related to 
research. In analyzing the data, the data that needs to be prepared in building an expert system for 
diagnosing dental and oral diseases using this certainty factor method is in the form of dental and 
oral disease data, the symptoms they cause and what solutions are obtained from each of the 
symptoms of dental disease. and mouth. 
Table 1. Dental and mouth diseases and their solutions 




Abses periodontal adalah suatu infeksi 
yang terletak di sekitar poket 
periodontal serta dapat mengakibatkan 
kerusakan ligamentum periodontal dan 
tulang alveolar.  
Melakukan Scalling, root planing, 
curattage atau bedah flap yang 




Halitosis atau bau mulut adalah istilah 
medis untuk bau mulut atau napas yang 
tidak sedap.  
Menghilangkan faktor etiologi bisa juga 
menggunakan mouthwash 
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3 P3 Cheilitis 
Cheilitis atau sering disebut dengan 
bibir pecah-pecah adalah istilah yang 
luas yang menggambarkan peradangan 
permukaan yang mempunyai ciri-ciri 
bibir kering dan pecah-pecah.  
Memberikan pelembab pada bibir, 
menambah asupan vitamin, memberikan 





Eritema multiformis adalah reaksi 
hipersensitivitas pada kulit yang 
sering kali dipicu oleh infeksi 
pemberian obat-obat immunomodulasi , 
kortikosteroid sistemis dosis rendah dan 
atau azatropin Kumur-kumur paliatif 
topikal 
5 P5 Gingivitis 
Radang gusi atau gingivitis adalah 
peradangan pada gusi yang ditandai 
oleh memerahnya gusi di sekitar 
akar gigi. 









Herpes simpleks adalah Gelembung 
yang merupakan infeksi virus HSV 
(Herpes Simpleks Virus) pada bagian 
sudut. 
Pemberian antivirus, Perbaikan nutrisi 
tubuh, dan pemberian obat anti nyeri, 
istrahat yang cukup. 
7 P7 Kalkulus 
Karang gigi atau kalkulus adalah plak 
gigi yang mengeras. 
Melakukan scalling, root planing, 
curattage atau bedah flap yang 
disesuaikan dengan tingkat keparahannya. 
8 P8 Kandidiasis 
Candidiasis atau kandidiasis adalah 
infeksi jamur yang disebabkan oleh 
jamur Candida albicans.  
Pembersihan jamur pada daerah yang 
terserang, pemberian obat anti jamur, dan 
peningkatan DHE. 
9 P9 Kanker 
Kanker mulut adalah kanker yang 
terjadi pada jaringan dinding mulut, 
bibir, lidah, gusi, atau langit-langit. 
Pemberian obat anti kanker atau 
kemoterapi, atau radioterapi, peningkatan 
DHE. 
10 P10 Karies Media 
Karies media adalah karies sudah 






Karies profunda adalah karies yang 
sudah mengenai lebih dari setengah 
dentin dan kadang – kadang sudah 
mengenai pulpa. 





Karies superficial adalah gigi berlubang 








Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) 
terjadi sebagai akibat dari masalah yang 
berhubungan dengan sendi rahang dan 
otot-otot di sekitar wajah yang 
mengontrol proses pengunyahan dan 
gerakan rahang. 
Perbaikan Oklusi Gigi, tindakan 




Lichen planus adalah peradangan yang 
terjadi pada kulit, rambut, kuku, dan 
selaput lendir (mukosa). 
Pemberian krim atau salep betametason 
valerat 0,1%, dirawat dengan steroid dan 




Kelenjar ludah atau sialolithiasis 
adalah pengendapan dan pengerasan 
zat kimia dalam kelenjar air liur, 
yang berbentuk seperti batu. 
Pemberian antibiotik atau antivirus sesuai 




Nekrosis Pulpa (akar gigi) merupakan 
bagian terdalam dari gigi yang 
mengandung banyak pembuluh darah, 
serabut syaraf, dan jaringan lain yang 
menyokong gigi. 
Perawatan saluran akar (PSA / Endodontic 
treatment) atau pencabutan gigi. 
17 P17 Periondititis 
Periodontitis adalah infeksi gusi yang 
merusak jaringan lunak dan tulang 
penyangga gigi. 
Melakukan scalling, root planing, 
curattage atau bedah flap yang 
disesuaikan dengan tingkat keparahannya, 
serta pemberian antibiotik jika sudah 
parah. 
18 P18 Pulpitis Akut 
Pulpitis akut merupakan peradangan 
pada pulpa gigi (bagian gigi terdalam 
yang berisi saraf dan pembuluh darah) 
Dipulpotomi (pemotongan pulpa), 
restorasi, pemberishan dan sterilisasi 
saluran kar serta pemberian obat pereda 
nyeri. 
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dan jaringan periradikular yang 
mengelilingi akar gigi. 
19 P19 Pupitis Kronis 
Pulpitis kronis merupakan peradangan 
pada pulpa gigi (bagian gigi terdalam 
yang berisi saraf dan pembuluh darah) 
dan jaringan periradikular yang 
mengelilingi akar gigi. 
Dipulpotomi (pemotongan pulpa), 
Restorasi dan pemberian obat pereda 
nyeri, devitalisasi (syaraf dimatikan) dan 
dilakukan perawatan saluran akar (PSA / 
endodontic treatment). 
20 P20 Sariawan 
Stomatitis aphtosa atau sariawan 
adalah luka atau peradangan di bibir 
dan dalam mulut yang dapat 
menimbulkan rasa sakit dan tidak 
nyaman. 
Penigkatan asupan nutrisi, vitamin dan air, 
pemberian minosep, meminimalisir faktor 
pencetus (predisposisi). 
a. Determine the MB and MD Weight Value 
After knowing the types of oral diseases and their treatment solutions, the next step is to 
determine the weight value based on the MB (Measure of Increased Belief) value, which is a 
measure of the increase in confidence in H (Hypothesis) which is influenced by symptoms 
(Evidence) and the value of MD (Measure of Increased). Disbelief) is a measure of the increase 
in confidence in H (Hypothesis) which is influenced by symptoms (Evidence). 
Table 2. Interpretation of Certainty Factor Weight Value MB 
No Certainty Term Nilai MB 
1 Tidak Tahu (Unknow) 0 
2 Kemungkinan Ya (Maybe Yes) 0.40 – 0.74 
3 Kemungkinan Besar Ya (Probably Yes) 0.75 – 0.89 
4 Hampir Pasti Ya (Almost Certainty Yes) 0.90 – 0.99 
5 Pasti Ya (Definetely Yes) 1.0 
 
Table 3. Interpretation of Certainty Factor Weight Value MD 
No Certainty Term Nilai MD 
1 Pasti Tidak (Definetely Not) 0 – 0.02 
2 Hampir Pasti Tidak (Almost Certainty Not) 0.03 – 0.05 
3 Kemungkinan Besar Tidak (Probably Not) 0.06 – 0.08 
4 Kemungkinan Tidak (Maybe Not) 0.09 – 0.10 
 
b. Determining the Symptoms and Weight Value of Dental and Mouth Disease 
Namely if the phase or types of disease have been determined according to the topic diagnosis 
to be used, then the next step is to determine what symptoms are caused by the disease. As for 
the symptoms caused by each oral and dental disease along with the disease weight value 
obtained from the dental practice "Smile Up Dental Care" dr. Karfrida Yanti Ginting is as shown 
in Table 4 below: 
Table 4. Teeth and mouth disease symptoms and weight values 
No Penyakit Kode Gejala MB MD 
1 Abses Perindotal (P1) 
G001 Pembengkakan pada gusi 0.90 0.00 
G002 Nanah 0.93 0.06 
G003 Sakit 0.90 0.04 
2 
Bau Mulut (Halitosis) 
(P2) 
G004 
Bau tidak sedap saat membuka 
mulut meskipun sudah sikat gigi dan 
berkumur 
0.93 0.06 
3 Cheilitis (P3) G005 Luka sakit pada bibir atau sudut bibir 0.80 0.05 
4 Eritema Multiformis (P4) 
G006 Lesi kemerahan pada kulit 0.90 0.06 
G007 Gatal atau terbakar 0.80 0.03 
G008 
Bisa muncul lepuh atau kerak 
dibagian tengah 
0.45 0.05 
5 Gingivitis (P5) 
G009 
Gusi bengkak dan merah (ada plak 
atau kalkulusa atau karang gigi) 
0.70 0.02 
G010 
Gusi mudah berdarah (baik saat sikat 
gigi maupun spontan) 
0.80 0.03 
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Lepuhan kulit dan kulit kering, 
biasanya terdapat dalam 
mulut/wajah dan kelamin 
1.00 0.06 
G012 
Ada blister berisi cairan bening atau 
keruh yang akan pecah dan memerah 
0.40 0.03 
7 Kalkulus (P7) G013 
Tumpukan seperti kapur pada gigi 
berwarna kuning/hijau/coklat/hitam 
pada area gigi dibawah gusi 
0.75 0.02 
8 Kandidiasis (P8) 
G014 
Berkas putih atau kuning di lidah, 
bibir, gusi atau langit-langit dan pipi 
bagian dalam 
0.83 0.04 
G015 Kulit pecah-pecah disudut mulut. 0.42 0.05 
G016 
Kemerahan di mulut dan 
tenggorokan 
0.80 0.06 
G017 Sakit atau nyeri saat menelan 0.65 0.02 
9 Kanker (P9) 
G018 
Bercak yang sakit yang tak kunjung 
sembuh 
1.00 0.05 
G019 Benjolan yang tak kunjung pulih 0.74 0.03 
G020 Bercak putih yang tak kunjung pulih 0.55 0.02 
10 Karies Media (P10) 
G021 Gigi berlubang 1.00 0.03 
G022 Rasa ngilu pada gigi yang berlubang 0.40 0.03 
11 Karies Profunda (P11) 
G023 Gigi berlubang besar 0.90 0.08 
G024 
Gigi berlubang kecil  atau cenderung 
tidak terlihat 
1.00 0.07 
12 Karies Superfisial (P12) 
G025 




Bunyi pada saat membuka mulut 







Rasa sakit atau nyeri saat membuka 
mulut pada persendian rahang. 
1.00 0.07 
G028 Tidak nyaman saat mengunyah 0.60 0.02 
G029 Sulit membuka mulut 1.00 0.08 
G030 
Ruam kecil merah keunguan dan 
terasa gatal pada kulit 
0.70 0.09 
14 Linchen Planus (P14) 
G031 




Rasa nyeri pada kelenjer air liur 
sesekali 
1.00 0.03 
15 Kelenjar Ludah (P15) 
G033 
Pembengkakankelenjer air liur 
menjadi bengkak mulut kemudian 
kewajah / leher 
0.75 0.04 
G034 Mulut kering 0.85 0.02 
G035 Sulitmenelan / membuka mulut 1.00 0.04 
G036 Bisa juga demam/bernanah 0.60 0.02 
G037 
Lubang pada gigi yang dalam 
mencapai bagian pulpa (syaraf gigi) 
0.70 0.03 
16 Nekrosis Pulma (P16) 
G038 
Infeksi dan peradangan pada gigi 
disertai rasa nyeri saat mengonsumsi 




Gigi  akan berwarna gelap dan 
berbau tidak sedap. 
0.48 0.03 
G040 




Gusi bengkak (meradang), berwarna 
kemerahan/kebiruan 
0.45 0.09 
17 Periondititis (P17) G042 Mudah Berdarah 0.67 0.02 
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G043 
Kerusakan tulang penyangga gigi 0.89 0.06 
G044 Gusi lunak dan licin jikadi sentuh 1.00 0.02 
G045 Karang gigi yang menumpuk 0.79 0.02 
G046 
Ukuran gigi terlihat lebih panjang 
dan biasanya gigi renggang 
1.00 0.05 
G047 Gigi tanggal dengan sendirinya. 0.58 0.04 
G048 
Lubang pada gigi yang agak dalam 
melewati lapisan mail dan dentil 
mencapai pulpa 
0.78 0.05 
18 Pulpitis Akut (P18) 
G049 
Rasa nyeri atau sakit yang amat 
kontiniu atau tanpa stimulus 
0.99 0.04 
G050 Rasa sakit dapat terjadi 10-15 menit 0.66 0.02 
G051 
Lubang yang dalam melewati email 
dan dentil 
0.78 0.05 
19 Pulpitis Kronis (P19) 
G052 
Pernah sakit dan mungkin tidak 
pernah sakit lagi. 
0.57 0.02 
G053 
Bengkak / kemerahan padabagian 
mulut, pipi, gusi bagian dalam bibir 
/ lidah. 
0.96 0.06 
20 Sariawan (P20) 
G054 
Luka menyebabkan sulit 
makan/minum atau menelan 
1.00 0.03 
G055 Dapat juga terjadi dehidrasi 0.85 0.02 
G056 
Kerongkongan terasa haus dan ingin 
minum air dingin (air es) 
0.92 0.08 
These symptoms of oral and dental disease have been summarized for the common symptoms of 
human oral and dental disease. To make it easier to diagnose and make it easier for the user to 
use it and find out what solutions will be obtained if you experience one of the dental and oral 
diseases above according to the symptoms experienced by the user (user). 
c. Determine the rules of disease symptoms 
The next step is to determine the rules or knowledge base of an expert. The table of knowledge 
bases on dental and oral diseases is as follows: 
Table 5. Knowledge Base 
No ATURAN 
1 IF Pembengkakan pada gusi (G001) AND Nanah (G002) AND Sakit (G003) THEN Abses 
Periondotal (P1) 
2 IF Bau tidak sedap saat membuka mulut meskipun sudah sikat gigi dan berkumur (G004) 
THEN Bau Mulut (Halitosis) (P2)  
3 IF Luka sakit pada bibir atau sudut bibir (G005) THEN Cheilitis (P3) 
4 IF Lesi kemerahan pada kulit (G006) AND Gatal atau terbakar (G007) AND Bisa muncul 
lepuh atau kerak dibagian tengah (G008) THEN Eritema Multiformis (P4) 
5 IF Gusi bengkak dan merah (ada plak atau kalkulusa atau karang gigi) (G009) AND Gusi 
mudah berdarah (baik saat sikat gigi maupun spontan) (G010) THEN Gingivitis (P5) 
6 IF Lepuhan kulit dan kulit kering, biasanya terdapat dalam mulut/wajah dan kelamin 
(G011) AND Ada blister berisi cairan bening atau keruh yang akan pecah dan memerah 
(G012) THEN Herpes Simpleks (Primary Herpetic Gingivostomatitis) (P6) 
7 IF Tumpukan seperti kapur pada gigi berwarna kuning/hijau/coklat/hitam pada area gigi 
dibawah gusi (G013) THEN Kalkulus (P7) 
8 IF Berkas putih atau kuning di lidah, bibir, gusi atau langit-langit dan pipi bagian dalam 
(G014) AND Kulit pecah-pecah disudut mulut (G015) AND Kemerahan di mulut dan 
tenggorokan (G016) AND Sakit atau nyeri saat menelan (G017) THEN Kandidiasis (P8) 
9 IF Bercak yang sakit yang tak kunjung sembuh (G018) AND Benjolan yang tak kunjung 
pulih (G019) AND Bercak putih yang tak kunjung pulih (G020) THEN Kanker (P9) 
10 IF Gigi berlubang (G021) AND Rasa ngilu pada gigi yang berlubang (G022) THEN 
Karies Media (P10) 
11 IF Gigi Berlubang Besar (G023) AND Gigi berlubang kecil atau cenderung tidak terlihat 
(G024) THEN Karies Profunda (P11) 
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12 IF Jarang ada keluhan bagi  pasien penderitanya (G025) AND Bunyi pada saat membuka 
mulut pada persendian rahang (G026) THEN Karies Superfisial (P12) 
13 IF Rasa sakit atau nyeri saat membuka mulut pada persendian rahang (G027) AND Tidak 
nyaman saat mengunyah (G028) AND Sulit untuk membuka mulut (G029) AND Ruam 
kecil merah keunguan dan terasa gatal pada kulit (G030) THEN Kelainan Sendi 
Temporomanddibuler (P13) 
14 IF Bercak putih yang terasa nyeri pada mulut (G031)  AND Rasa nyeri pada kelenjer air 
liur sesekali (G032) THEN Linchen Planus (P14) 
15 IF Pembengkakan kelenjer air liur menjadi bengkak mulut kemudian kewajah / leher 
(G033) AND Mulut kering (G034) AND Sulit Menelan Atau Membuka mulut (G035) 
AND Bisa juga demam/bernanah (G036) AND Lubang pada gigi yang dalam mencapai 
bagian pulpa (syaraf gigi) (G037) THEN Kelenjar Ludah (P15) 
16 IF Infeksi dan peradangan pada gigi disertai rasa nyeri saat mengonsumsi 
makanan/minuman dingin atau panas (G038) AND Gigi  akan berwarna gelap dan berbau 
tidak sedap (G039) AND Gigi rapuh dan rontok sedikit demi sedikit (G040) AND Gusi 
bengkak (meradang), berwarna kemerahan/kebiruan (G041) THEN Nekrosis Pulma 
17 IF Mudah berdarah (G042) AND Kerusakan Tulang Penyangga Gigi (G043) AND Gusi 
lunak dan licin jikadi sentuh (G044) AND Karang gigi yang menumpuk (G045) AND 
Ukuran gigi terlihat lebih panjang dan biasanya gigi renggang (G046) AND Gigi tanggal 
dengan sendirinya (G047) AND Lubang pada gigi yang agak dalam melewati lapisan mail 
dan dentil mencapai pulpa (G048) THEN Periondititis (P17) 
18 IF Rasa nyeri atau sakit yang amat kontiniu atau tanpa stimulus (G049) AND Rasa sakit 
dapat terjadi 10-15 menit (G050)  AND Lubang yang dalam melewati email dan dentil 
(G051)  THEN Pulpitis Akut (P18) 
19 IF Pernah sakit dan mungkin tidak pernah sakit lagi (G052) AND Bengkak / kemerahan 
padabagian mulut, pipi, gusi bagian dalam bibir / lidah (G053) THEN Pulpitis Kronis 
(P19) 
20 IF Luka menyebabkan sulit makan/minum atau menelan (G054) AND Dapat juga terjadi 
dehidrasi (G055)  AND Kerongkongan terasa haus dan ingin minum air dingin (air es) 
(G056) THEN Sariawan (P20) 
d. Analysis of the Certainty factor method 
Analysis of certainty factor methods are logical rules where each rule is obtained from literature 
studies and information from experts regardless of the case at hand. The purpose of the analysis 
using the certainty factor method is to obtain various decisions of system users, namely regarding 
the input (input) and output (output) which must be resolved in the decision of the expert system 
in diagnosing dental and oral diseases. 
The process of calculating the percentage of belief begins with the solving of a rule that has 
multiple conditions, into rules that have a single condition. Then each new rule is calculated for 
its CF (Certainty Factor) using the following equation: 
CF Disease = CF (user) * CF (expert) 
However, if there is more than one symptom experienced by the patient, then CF (Certainty 
Factor) determines the type of disease experienced, then it is calculated using the following 
equation: 
CFCombine = CFOld + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld) 
Examples of Case Studies for the Certainty Factor Method: 
Suppose a user (patient) chooses the symptoms of oral disease that he is experiencing, which are 
as follows: 
Symptoms:  
G001: Swelling of the Gums 
G002: Pus 
G003: It hurts 
The manual calculation is based on Table 4 which is as follows: 
CF Perindotal Abscess Disease (P1) 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 1 
CFG001 = P1G001 ([0.90], [0.00]) 
CFCombine1 = CFOld + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld) 
   
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CF [HE] 1,1 = CF [H, E] old + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old) 
 = 0.00 + 0.90 * (1-0.00) 
 = 0.90 * 1 
 CFold1 = 0.90 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 2 
CFCombine2 = CFOld1 + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld1) 
CF [HE] 1,2 = CF [H, E] old1 + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old1) 
= 0.90 + 0.93 * (1-0.90) 
= 1.83 * 0.1 
CFold2 = 0.183 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 3 
CFCombine3 = CFOld2 + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld2) 
CF [HE] 1,3 = CF [H, E] old2 + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old2) 
= 0.183 + 0.90 * (1-0.183) 
= 1.083 * 0.817 
CFold3 = 0.884 
So, the CF of symptoms entered by the user (patient) for the type of disease "Periondotal 
Abscess" is likely to be 0.884 or 88%. 
Symptoms: 
G006: Reddish skin lesions 
G007: Itching or burning 
G008: Blisters or crusts may appear in the middle 
The manual calculation is based on Table 4 which is as follows: 
CF of erythema multiforme disease (P4) 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 1 
CFG001  = P1G006 ([0.90], [0.06]) 
CFCombine1 = CFOld + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld) 
CF [HE] 1,1 = CF [H, E] old + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old) 
= 0.06 + 0.90 * (1-0.06) 
= 0.96 * 0.94 
CFold1 = 0.9024 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 2 
CFCombine2 = CFOld1 + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld1) 
CF [HE] 1,2 = CF [H, E] old1 + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old1) 
= 0.9024 + 0.80 * (1-0.9024) 
= 1.7024 * 0.0976 
CFold2 = 0.1661 
CF Calculation Process for Rule 1: 3 
CFCombine3 = CFOld2 + CF Symptoms * (1-CFOld2) 
CF [HE] 1,3 = CF [H, E] old2 + CF [H, E] 1 * (1-CF [H, E] old2) 
= 0.1661 + 0.45 * (1-0.1661) 
= 0.6161 * 0.8339 
CFold3 = 0.513 
Thus, the CF of symptoms entered by the user (patient) for the type of disease "Erythema 
Multiformis" is likely to be 0.513 or 51%. 
Conclusion: 
P1 = 88% 
P4 = 51% 
So, from the conclusion of the CF calculation of symptoms entered by the user (patient), the 
percentage of oral and dental diseases experienced is: 
 
Table 6. Calculation Results for Certainty Factor Values 
No Nama Penyakit Kesimpulan 
1 Abses Periondotal (P1) 88% 
2 Eritema Multiformis (P6) 51% 
             
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So, patients who have inputted the symptoms according to their experience, it can be concluded 
that the patient has "periondotal abscess" with a confidence level of 88%, and another possibility 




Expert systems using the certainty factor method can be used to determine the potential of a 
person's teeth and mouth based on predetermined disease symptoms. By building an expert system 
application for diagnosing dental and oral diseases using this certainty factor method, it can produce 
good diagnostic results, as evidenced by the results of applying the certainty factor method according 
to the design of certainty factors and the rule base that has been built. The application can provide 
information on the results of the analysis and the calculation results of the certainty factor method of 
the expert system for diagnosing dental and oral diseases for patients who have registered and have 
diagnosed dental and oral diseases reaching 85% compared to the doctor's examination analysis. 
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